
STRONG FILMS SEEN

Charity Ball at Majestic Beau-
tiful in Visualization.

PEOPLES SHOWS COMEDY

"Tlie Pursuit of the Phantom"
Pleases Star Audiences Columbia

Play Thrills Heroic Deeds at
Sunset Globe Acts Delight.

A Klaw and Erlanger production,
beautiful in visualization, is at the Ma-

jestic Theater for the remainder of the
week. "The Charity Ball" is a two-re- el

drama witn a company of players
whose work on the screen is hard to
excel.

The plot is woven around two
brothers, one a minister, the other a
stock broker. The minister has a de-
lightful friendship with the daughter

parents are dead, to learn at the
charity ball that she has been de-
ceived by his brother. The climax i3
reached when tho minister forces his
brother to marry the girl.

One of the prettiest bits of photog-
raphy every thrown on the screen at
this theater is '"The Verdict," a single-re- el

Essanay picture.
"Efsy Money" is a Kalem comedy

with an easy-go-luc- tramp in the
leading role.

The Hearst-Seli- g news pictorial con-
cludes the offering with lively events
from abroad and at home.

COLUMBIA PLAY HAS THRILLS

Sixteenth Episode in "Million Dol
lar Mystery" Enacted.

Thrill after thrill is furnished in
'"Drawn Into the Quicksand," the 16th
episode of "The Million Zollar Mys-
tery," Thanhouser's yreat serial photo-
play, which opened at the Columbia
yesterday. Florence Gray, the heroine
in this production, in escaping from a
hotel in Atlantic City, in which she is
held captive by the Russian conspira-
tors, wanders across a marsh and be-
comes enmeshed in a bed of quicksand.teeper and deeper she sinks into the
treacherous mass, but every effort she
niakes to extricate herself only serves
to make her position more perilous.
She is on the verge of piving up in
disprcir, when limniy Norton, her re-y- oi

ter sweetheart, comes to her rescue.
Mae Marsh, suppoited by Dark Cloud

nnd Kaiph Lewis, is featured in a
thrilling western Majestic drama en-tit'- ed

".Meg of the Mines."
There are many good laughs in a

Keystone comedy entitled "Fatty's De-
but." This bill runs until Sunday.

BEAl'TItTL SCEXEKY PICTURED

"The Pursuit of the Phantom" Is
Feature Offerinq: at Star Theater.
In "The Pursuit of the Phantom," a

Paramount picture now running at the
i?tar Theater, Hobart Boswoith has
written an exceptional story brimming
with romance and rising in a crescendo
to a stirring climax. In the direction
of this superb production and in theinterpretation of the leading role, Mr.
Bosworth is at his best. "The Pur--su- it

of the Phantom" is based on the
universal pursuit happiness'
and youth. The action is laid on theLaguna Cliffs, the most wildly pictur-
esque and beautiful place on the Cali-
fornia coast.

The love stories woven through the
play are beautifully developed and in-
terpreted wtih rare charm and deli-
cacy, while the fantasy of the play
is fascinating and novel.

Myrtle Stedman. Courtenay Koote,
Rhea Haines and E. J. Flynn appear to
good advantage.

"The Pursuit of the Phantom" is a
film of originality and intensity of in-
terest, and it takes its place as one of
the successes of the year.

"PATCHWORK GIRL" POPULAR

Play at Peoples Recommended as
Cure for "Blues."

The wobbly, tumbly. ugly "Patch-
work Girl of Oz" is still at the Peoples
Theater and will be there the remain-
der of the week.

Already she has tumbled herselfright into the hearts of the hundreds
of people who have gone to see her.

The "Patchwork Oirl" gets her fol-
lowers into all kinds of trouble. She
Is the cause of all the excitement in
the first place and keeps at her pranks
all through the play, until she is at
last captured and subdued by the"Scarecrow.

tsa delicious fairy
tale, rich in humor and color. Every
bit of it is unique, from the terriblewoozy to the "crooked magician."

To miss seeing the "Patchwork Girl
of Oz" is to miss a good laugh and a
"comfy" feeling of

for the Patchwork Girl
is essentially a joy-bring-

She will be followed by "Marta of
the Lowlands," Sunday.

DARIXG 1EEDS ARE SHOWS

rUscharjred Fireman Does Act of
Heroism on Sunset Screen.

"Out of the Air." the two-re- el fea-
ture at the Sunset Theater until Satur-
day, is thrilling enough to last the
average motion-pictur- e fan for a few
weeks at lea?t.

The story centers around a locomo-
tive fireman, who had been discharged
for cowardice. To regain his sweet-
heart he must retrieve his honor. This
Via rnr-np- o t tin in mnet fnnviniti'.
way.

He wins his sweetheart after a suc-
cession of the most daring feats ever
r.t ifmpted by motion-pictur- e actors. In
flu? scene he leaps from an aeroplane
to tlio top of a runaway freight train.

"A Dog's Love" is the title of a
finele-rfe- l story of dumb animal devo-
tion.

"Vps and nowns." a Keystone com-
edy, w ith 1'atty" . Arbuckle. is un-
usually funny. "The Sheriff's Master,"
a suffragette play, another comedy, is
a real comedy. Matt Dennis closes his
Portland engagement next Saturday
night.

GOULDS GET WATER OUTLET
Tourists May Be Kouted to Portland

Next Year on Liners.
Through tiekets"f rora all point on

the Gould system will be sold to South-
ern California cities, business between
Sao Francisco, Los Angeles and Sanpt?go being taken care of by the Pa- -
ruiv -- 'a. . ifctiitKii , ompany wun tne
turbine steamers Tale and Harvard.
Frank Bollam. Portland agrent for thevessels, was officially advised to that
effect yesterday and that the new ar-rangement becomes effective at once.
As the owners of the Tale and Har-
vard have purchased the steamer Old
Colony, which will be brought fromPhiladelphia to op-ra- te in conjunction

with the others, s speedy service is as-
sured.

When the Hill liners Great North-
ern and Northern Pacific are placed In
operation April 1. 1915, between Flavel
and San Frartcisco, through tickets will
be sold between Portland and other
Northwest cities to Southern Cali-
fornia, passengers transferring to the
Pacific Navigation Company's vessels
at San Francisco, and traffic from the
Gould lines will find its way here as
well as to California--

OPIUM SMUGGLER IS CAUGHT

Traffic In Drug Largely Cut Down
Through Watchful Officers.

Opium smokers, who looked forward
to numerous poppy dreams from using
the contents of seven cans of prepared
drug found on the person of Louie De-boa- id

yesterday will be disappointed, as
Deboaid fell a victim of the Federal and
municipal authorities, having been ar-
rested by Detective Craddock at Sec-
ond and . Pine streets with the cans
wrapped in a rubber coat. He was
taken before Collector of Customs
Burke and by him sent to United States
Commissioner Cannon, who "held him to
answer in bonds of $1000. The prisoner
also carried a er revolver.

Deboaid says he came from Seattle,
but managed to elude the vigilance of
the Government men. Such a strictsystem is in vogue that opium smug-
gling has been reduced materially even
on steamers from the Orient, whichproved the most fruitful means ofgetting the drug into this country foryears.

TRAWLERS' BODIES IDENTIFIED

Lifesavlng Crew Has Busy Day In
Rescuing Disabled Craft.

ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 7. (Special.)
The two trawlers who lost their livesby the capsizing of their boats in thebreakers at the mouth of the river on
Tuesday were Hemming Knoblock and
Alek Kalek.

Yesterday was a busy day at the
mouth of the river for the lifesaving
crews. Several boats which were
swamped by the high seas were res-
cued. Late last night the little fishing
sloop Virginia No. 2, owned by Captain
Peter Johnson, was reported in distressnear No. 12 buoy. Captain Wicklund
and his crew hastened to give assist-ance. Word was also sent to AgentTieley of the Port of Portland and bothtugs were rushed to the scene. The dis-
abled craft was picked up by the life-
boat and the two were later towed in-
side by the Wallula.

HOG PRICES ARE SHADED

LARGE Slt'I'I.V RECEIVED AT
NORTH POIH'LASD.

Balk of Sales Are at $7.45 and 7.50.
Cattle Offering Light Sheep

Market Steady.

Only one car of cattle was received at
the stockyards yesterday, and less than the
usual quantity or sheep, but there was a
eood supply of hogs. The swine, market hadan easier tone than at the opening of the
week. Other lines were steady. ..

Only in the early part of the day In thehog market was the former price obtainableand that on email lots. The butlc of thesales during the session were at 57.45 and
?7.50.

In the cattle division prices ruled as here-tofoi- e.

Lambs made up nearly all the offerings
in the sheep houee. and the best bunchesbrought 5.90 and $6.

The Portland Union Stockyards Company
Issued the following statistics for Septem-ber:

Receipts
Railroads Cattle: Calves. Hogs. Sheep.

O.-- R. &K.E.) 4.633 77 8,740 6 146
8. Pacific 1.037 1S5 4.141 i'.ZZi

P. & S5 SS8 ,J4 13,523Boats 30 2ia usDriven In 242 10 739 2.1(67

Total receipts.. 6,580 17. 453 26,442Inc. for month 5, 472
Dec. for month.. 1.253 142 12, 3J0Year to date .59.509 ,924 iVo" 412 226, 714
inc. tor year..... :,362 2, 0 02Dec. for year.... 2,908 1.S6S
Avff. wt. of hogs HiShipments
O.-- R. & X. (E), 150 606 119
0.-- R. & N. (X 285 1,169 1,477
So. Pacific ...... 376 24
S. P. & S 297 92No. Pacific 108 732 197Great Northern . 231Boats 1S 24Driven out 3.575 212 11,305 15,927

Total shipm'nts 6,419 279 17,386 20.091Origin
Oregon 5,152 256 10,714 12,901
Idaho 90 10 2,431Washington 16S a 3,931 13,534
Montana ........ 4 377 .......
California ....... 152 1 ....... . . . .

Total . 6,380 272 17.453 26,442Keceipts were 27 cattle, S52 hogs and 711
sheep. Shippers were:

With cattle J. E. Mason, lone, 1 car.
"With hos-- R. 15. Rice, Sheridan. 1 car;

Hopkins & Rand, Montour. 1 car; W. B.
Kurtz. Hunts Kerry. 2 cars; F. B. Decker.Gervals, 1 car; K. R. Morgan, Centervllie. 1car; Morgan Farr Company. Goldendale, 1
car: A. H. Parton & Son, Idadale, 1 car.

With sheep A. R. Ford, Sheridan. 1 car,
and another hipper from Goldendale, with
2 cars.

With mixed loads Cook Bros. & Krite,
Condon. 1 car cattle and hogs; T. G. Kop-pll- n.

Plainview. 1 car hogs and sheep.
The day's sales were a, follows:

Wt. Price. wt. Price.3 eteer .1040 S 4.00 184 lambs ... 75 6.O0
3 bull. .. iu:'u 4.uu 92 lambs 69 6.00
4 cows S10 6.40 261 lambs 76 6.00
1 cow . ..3310 6.0O 52 hogs . 170 7.55
3 calves .. 353 5.50l 13 hogs . 335 6.27 steers .3275 3 boss . 196 6.55
3 heifer .. 580 6.2 26 hogs . 170 7.55
1 steer .. S70 6.00 4 hogs . 130 6.25
& steers ..ItrtS 6.35 1 hog 160 6.50
3 heifer .. 99 6.001 15 hogs . 134 6.25
1 cow ., ..1310 5.50 1 hog . . 820 6.25
1 cow . .3310 5.751 70 hogs . 388 7.45
3 bull . ..ier-- 4.501 6 hoprs . 338 .2i3 steer ..1220 7.00 85 hope . 183 7.4S
3 calf . . . 470 I 9 hops . 254 7.55
8 cows . .3161 4.50i 22 hogs . 210 7.55
1 cow . ..1O20 5.00! 3 3 hogs . 182 7.55
5 steers .. 748 6.751 1 hog . , 130 6.25
2 cows . .1095 4.25 II hogs . 19S 7.55
4 cows .. 850 3.50 lhof 180 7.S5

3 0 cows .. 973 5.75 2 hogs . 130 7.25
2 hogs 7.55 4 hogs . 147 7.60
3 hog 4 SO 6.55 3 hogs . 126 7.25

5 3 lambs 5 4.00 8 hoys . 126 7.25
80 hoes . .. 229 7.65 1 hog , . 280 6.50

4 hosts , .. 410 6.55 30 hogs . 203 7.45
95 hojrs . .. 219 7.501 1 hog . . 410 6.45

8 hops .. 270 6.50! 10 hogs . 374 7.60
65 hops .. 178 7.45 70 Iambs 75 5.90
26 hoars . .. 154 7.45' 94 lambs 7 5.90

100 hogs . .. 212 7.50 1 vearl. 320 5.25
3 hoc ... 340 J6.50 9 ye art. 103 6.50
6 hops . .. 258 7.50
Current drices of tne various classes uf

stock at the yards follow:
Cattle

Prime steers .$6. 75 6.90Choice steers .................... 8300873Medium steers ..... ........... .25rt.50Choice cows 6.00OA.15
Medium cowi 5.250575Heifera . 6 50 e 6. 00Calves .. ...
Bulls 3O04.73stags ..... 4.30.3 8 UvHogs
Light .... 7.O0 7.55Heavy S.00$6.55

Sheep-Wet- hers
. 4.O055.50

S. HO 4.5--

Lambs 5.0O 6.0 0

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOT.TH OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 7. HosReceipts. ?5iK); market, lower. Heavy, $7.35
7.55; light. $7.50(5 7.0; pigs. $tf.7oS 7.50:

bulk of sa!es. $7.40 7.5o.
Cattle Receipts. 5;tt; market, stron?.Native steers, S7.7r,, 10.50; native crows andheifers, $5.75 r 7.25 ; Western steers. $6&

S.50; Texas steers. $5.75 5 7.15; Texas cows
and heifers. $3.50 7; calves, $S& lu.25.Sheep Receipts, market, stead v tostrong. Yearlincs. $5.50 5 6; wethers. $5v5.50; iambs. $7 ri 7.60.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. Oct. 7. Hops Receipts, 24.-0t- 0;

market, slow, 15 to 20 cents under yes-
terday's average. Bulk of sales. $7.:i0&S;
light. $7.9f S.3.5; mixed, $7.35 & $.40 ; heavy,
$7.('5'fiS.15; rough, $7.05 & 7.1u ; pigs. $4.75

S.Od.
Cattle ReceiDts, 15.000: market, firm.

Beeves. $6.50i?i 1 1 ; steers, $8.15ijg 9; etockera
and feeders, $5.23 & .25: cows and heifera,
$3. 40 t lu; calves, $7. TO fg 11.5.

Stieep Receipts. 45.000; market, steady.
Sheep, $4.7 ?7 5.90; yearlings, $5-E-0 & ti.40 ;

lambs, $t7.&3.
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OREGON CROPS GOOD

Wheat Yield 883,000 Bushels
Larger Than 1913.

COARSE CEREALS DECREASE

Effect of Dry Summer ShoWn in
Estimated Production of Pota-

toes, Onions, Hops and Veg-

etables in This State.

The Oregon crop report, issued yesterday
by the Bureau of Crop Estimates, la co-

operation with the Weather Bureau, gives
the following estimates as of October 1,
1914, with comparisons:

Bushels.Corn October 3 forecast 5S4.0UOSeptember 3 forecast 556,000
Final. li13 5s.000Wheat Preliminary estimate 16,600.00Final, l&ia 15.717.000Oats Preliminary estimate l'J,7ou,0Ui
Final, 3913 15.22S.0O0Barley Preliminary estimate .... 3,6Jo,oo
Final, 1933 4.200,000

Potatoes October 1 forecast 4,920,000September 1 forecast 4,92400
Final. 3913 6.750.0O0Apples October 1 forecast 3.290.0U0September 3 forecast 3.80U.U0U
Final. 1913 3,500.000Hay Preliminary estimate, tons.. 1.716.0O0
Final, 1913. tons 1,732.000

Clover seed Condition Oct 1, 1&14 66
Condition October 3. 1913 95

Alfalfa seed Production for 1034 50
Production for 3913 S0Cabbages Production for 3914 81V
Production for 1913 91

Onions Production for 1914 83
Production for 1L13 92

Hops Pounds.Average yield per acre. 3914 950Average yield psr acre, 3913 3l!5UQuality. 1914 94Quality, 1913 100

WHEAT STOCKS AT PORTS ARE HEAVY

Receipts to Date Have Been Twice as Large
as Shipments.

Wheat-buyin- g is being conducted on a
small scale, but at steady prices. Club
was bought, in the country yesterday on the
basis of 96 cents and fife at 93 cents. On
the Merchants' Exchange, buyers offered $1
for bluestem, 9S cents for forty-fol- d, D4

cents for club, and S7 to 90 cents for red.
About 300,000 bushels of wheat have been

shipped from Portland this week, but the
docks are still badly congested and until
there Is material relief buying in volume
from farmers will not be resumed. The sit-
uation on the Sound Is as bad as it i
here. Since the opening of the season, the
receipts of wheat, flour Included, at Port-
land, Tacoma and Seattle have been

bushels, and the shipments only
S, 500,000 bushels. Therefore, about 9,000,000
bushels remain at the three ports to be
moved.

Reporting on the wheat-cro- p shortage In
Manchuria, Vice-Cons- George C. Hanson,
of Dalney, writes:

"The expected shortage In this year's
wheat crop in South Manchuria should be
of interest to exporters of American flour.
In 3914 the sowing season appears to have
been- later than usual. Then high winds
scattered the seed In many places. A pro-
longed drought followed the sowing season
and, although recent rains have improved
matters, all reports indicate a shortage In
the wheat crop.- Some estimates state that
there will be a decrease of 20 to 30 per
cent, while some put this year's crop at 50
per cent lower than last years. There
should be an increased market for Ameri-
can flour this year in Manchuria."

Local receipts, in cars, were reported by
the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Monday--- . . 171 5 19 23 !4Tuesday 64 36 3 0 5
Wednesday ... 71 4 12 T2 10
Year ago 54 11 6 19 '20
Season to date.56S6 525 777 J 556
Year ago 5426 hi-- l 656 613 677

IDAHO APPLES ARE AIR STORED

Growers Expect to Profit by Holding for
Later Market.

BOISE, Idaho, Oct. 7. (Special.) Apple,
growers in the Boise Valley and the com-
mercial apple sections of Western Idaho are

their apples this year for higheY
prices and many cars have already been
placed In storage for this purpose. This Is
the information that State Horticultural
Inspector C. K. Macey brought to Boise fol-
lowing a trip through the apple belt. In
the spplo districts it is found that air stor-
age is just as good as cold storage and that
by storing the apples they will bring to
the producer higher prices later in the sea-
son.

State Horticultural Inspector Macey found
that at various points In the apple belt ap-
ples. had been stored as follows:

Cars.Payette 125
Km it land 100
Boise Valley 150
Weiser 40
Wood Spur 65

All of the larger apple-growe- in the ap-
ple belt are storing. Many of the smaller
growers are selling or have sold their crops!
The first car of Jonathans sold out of the
belt this Fall brought (1.75 per box, which
Is considered fairly good. These apples
were well packed and boxed. Buyers in the
belt are only advancing 60 cents a box as a
guarantee to the growers and sell on commis-
sion. If the prices go higher the growers
receive their share of the advance.

Th advisability of storing is claimed by
growers to need no particular boost. It is
pointed out an excellent example of this is
shown in the Wood Spur case, where last,
year the growers invested $5000 to erect an
air storage plant and after disposing of the
apples stored in it cleared enough to pay
for the plant, so that this year they start otf
free. of debt and expect to clear a good mar-
gin of profit.

HOP PRICES ARE llOLDIJiO STEADY

Heavy Buying; Is Done at 9 to 12! Cents.
Growers Offer Preely.

Hops are being offered freely by growers,
but the market is holding its own at the
current level and the best grades are firm.
Local dealers yesterday paid 12 and 3 W

cents for strictly choice lots. Prime hops
sold at 10 and '13 ceats, and poorer goods
at 9 cents.

McNeff Bros, bought 300 bales in the Dal-

las section, including the Buehler, Yoakum,
Dennis and.Wiberg lots, and the Wells crop
at Jefferson. R. E. Williams obtained 400
bales at 3 0, 31 and 12 cents, paying 11 and
12 cents for Dallas hops. Itlaber, Wolf &
Netter bought the Hoislngton crop of 190

bales at Dallas and 50 bales from Gardner
Bros., of the same place. H. L.. Hart pur-

chased 250 bales at lO cents. Catlln & Linn
bought 200 bales in the Buena Vista sec-
tion. Among the other buyers were T. A.
Livesley & Co., George Lewis and the Seavey
Hop Company. Three to four hundred bales
of Aurora hops were reported to have
changed hands.

SWEET POTATOES FROM SEW JERSEY
Medium-Price- d Apples Selling VTell IVuit

Receipts Light.
A shipment of New Jersey sweet potatoes,

in barrels, was received yesterday and put
on sale at 3 cents a pound. California
sweets are quoted at 2&2s cents.

Fruit receipts were small. Grapes are
cleaning up well at steady prices. There was
a better movement In medium-price- d apples
at 75 cents to $1, but more expensive fruit
dragged. A few lots of Bartlett pears are
still on hand and held at fl.50. Fall pears
are in large supply and the market is weak
at 50 cents to $1.25, according to kind and
quality. The banana train is due today.

Local cauliflower receipts are increasing
and prices are weak at $1 1.25 a dozen.

Country Produce Market Weaker.
Country produce receipts were larger yes-

terday and buyers were less ready to take

hold. As a consequence, poultry and dressed
meats were weaker. Chickens, large and
small, were quoted at l4i&14Vi cents; pork
at 10 H cents, and veal at 13 cents.

There was a firm market for fresh Ore-
gon ranch eggs and stocks were closely
cleaned up. Butter and cheese were steady
and unchanged.

Wool Trading at Boston Slower.
Wool trading at Boston continues slow.

Total transters in the past week were under
2,500,000 pounds- - Reported sales of terri-
tory Involve 50,000 pounds

Montana at 24 cents; 15,000 pounds
at 20 cents; 50.000

pound fine medium Soda Springs at 10
cents; about 6u,tbo pounds Montana at pri-
vate terms; luO.000 pounds- - Colorado and
New Mexico at ly and 20 cents. The scoured
costs, estimated on. these sales, range from
ol to 07 cents.

BanK Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern citiesyesterday were as follows:

Clearings. Balances.
Portland $2,610,476 163,5u4
Seattle 2.23S.S27 177.196Tp.coma 3.17, 3S I 65.5UISpokane 751,49 3,b93

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc,
Merchants Exchange, noon session-Whe-

Kiel. Asked.
Bluestem f 1.00 $l.o2Forty fold OS 1.0O
Club 94 y 95Hnea .tiussian ,ti .vu
Ked fife 9u .93

Oats
No. 1 white feed . 24.50 25.75Barley
No. 1 teed .19.00 21.50
Brewing ..21.50 23. mi
Bran 23. 0o 24.25
bhorts 24.25

All quotations for prompt delivery.
Sales-

100 tons shorts 124.25
MIILFEED Spot pri'!S: Bran, $25. 5U&

26 per ton; shorts, $2 7.50j? 2b; rolled bar-
ley. 2627.

FLOUR Patents, $5.40 per barrel;
straights, $4.60; graham, $5.40; whole wheat,
$s.t.0; exports, S4.2U fc 4.40.

CORN Whole. $3 per ton; cracked. $38per ton.
HAY Eastern Oregon timothy, $10917gram hay, $11 iff 12; alfalfa, $12alft.5U.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, $2.25&3.00per .box; iemous, Ij.Ou 'jf 6 per box; bananas.44Hc per pound; grapefruit, Florida, $5f5.50; pineapples, ti& To per pound.
VEGETABLES Cucumbers, $1.50 per box;

eggplant, 7c per pound; peppers, 6c per
pound; artichoaes. &5cfcp$l per doz.; coma
toes. 35c $1 per crate ; cabbage, 1 c per
pound ; peas, 10 at 11c per ib. ; beans, CO 8c
per pound; corn, UcinX per sac; ceierjr,5ob5c per dozen; tuululower, $11.25per dozen; asparagus, $2.25 per' box; piui.loc per pouao.

OMONii lellow, $11.5 per sack.
UKJIE.N FliU ITS Apples, 7oC(o$1.50 par

box : t.u.n t aiouLes. Slim 1.50 oer crate: .-

sabas, $1.25 1.50 per dozen ; pears, 50c p

peaches, Ju 60c per box; grapes, 75c
U h 1.75 per crate, cranberries, $b.50 per
barrel.

rul'ATOfia Oregon, $L36 per sack. Yak- -
ima, 1.35; sweet potatoes, 2fc, 2 Vo purpound.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local jubbiug quotations
KciOS Jreau or ex ua ranch, case count.31 32c ; caDUifd, 3o io- 35c ; slurage, 27 'w -- 9c.
l utLTHl Hans. Iil4c; &irinfc. &

14 sc; tui Keys, young, lb Oc; ilrebted, 2
uucktj. Iu(pl4c; geese, 10 lie.

BUfTKK Creamery prints, extras, $$oper pound; cubes. 3014 31c
VLAL Fancy. 12130 per pouna.
ChiKSE uiefcu triplets, juobtrrs ouytns

price, I5ic per pound I. o. b. dock Port-lau-
Voung Amelicas, 16 c per pound,

1'OKK JJlock, lOiylOc per pouna.

Staple urocerlea.
Local Jobbing quotations.
SALMON Columbia Kiver one-pou- talis,

$2.30 per doxen; half-poun- d flats, $L&0;
d fiats. $2.55; Altutk pink, oas-pou-

talis, $1.0o.
HuNlii; Choice. $3.25 per cas.
JSLTcJ Wain u La, lUiafljUc per pound; Bra-ti- i

nuts, 14c; filberts, I4tl5c; almonds, 24c;
peanuts, 5w ttu; cocuauuts. si per (loita;
cans, 14 15c

. BA-N- Small white, 6Vc; large white,ec; Lima, be; pma. afec; Mexican, 1 fcc;
uaiou, ttcCu'fi Koasted, in drums, l&ttt334sper pound.

SUGAtt Fruit and berry, $7.05; beet.$6.65; txua c, $6.55; powaerea, lu barrels..
7.30.

SALT --Granulated, $15.50 per ton;
lo us, siu. So per ten; ous. n.5v per

loa; dairy, $14 per ton,
RlCiii Ho. 1 Japan, o&c; Southern head,

6 7 7i c; island, Ac
SjKL& KKC11S Apples, SVo per

pound; apricoia, 14 16c; peachea, 7 Vic;prunes, lLaiiaa, 10gl2?c; currants, 9vc.laiains, bitfb7sc; Thompson, llc;bullanas, he; seeded, )jl2o;a cites, Persian, tQ)7?ac per pound, laro,
(1.4U per box.

Mope. Wool Hides, te.
HOPS 1U14 crop, ltol2ic; 1913 crop,

nominaL
HiUifiS Salted hides, 13c per pound; salkip, 14c; salted calf, loc; green hides, 13a:ury hides, 25c; dry caii, xac; salted bulla,

1UC per puuuu, iiccu uaui, end-WOO-

Valley, 17fc.l6c; Last Oregon,
15 20c nominal.

K OUA1K 1U14 clip, 27 Tic per pound.
CASCAltA BARK. Old ana new, o psi

pound.
PLLTS Xry, 11c; dry short wool. 9c; dryshearlings, 10c each; green sneariings, la

iOc each; Spring lambs, 24jp25c, gross
pelts, snort wool, Auguti due, July 5vo,
brMa lambs, July 65c. August 16c.

Provisions.
HAMS 10 to 20t21c; 11 to

zoVs &21Vsc; 14 to 0fe
0-- 1 Vc; skinned. 17ti$21c; picnic. 14 Vic

BACON Fancy. -- aSlc; standard. iSO
a 6c

DRY SALT CURED Short clear backs.14417c; exports. li(w 17c; plates, lltfUc.LARD Tierce baais; Pure, 12 ft 4 140;compound, 8 7c
Oils. .

KEROSENE Water white, drums. Bar-
rels or tank wagon, 10c: special, drums or
barrels. 13'3c; cases, 1 7 V3 9s 20 c.

GASOLINE Bulk, 14c; cases, 21c. En-gine distillate, drums, 7 tsc ; cases, 14 VacIsaptha. drums, 13c; cases. 20c.
UNSEED OIL Raw, barrels; 67c; raw,cases, 72c; boiled; barrels. tfUc; bolleU. cases.

74c.
TURPENTINE In tanks. COc cases.C7c; ten-cas- e lots, 1c

SECURITIES IN DEMAND

LARGER TRADE IN BONDS AND
STOCKS AT REW YORK

Freer Acceptance of Mercantile Paper
Indicates Betterment In Commer-

cial Lines Exchange Firm.

NEW YORK, Oct. 7. Dealings In the
various securities that are being traded in
under the direction of a committee, which
include representatives of the stock ex-
change are said to have Increased ma-
terially so far this week. There has been
considerable demand for "some of the un-
listed bonds and the shares of several in-
dustrial companies whose business, far from
suffering by the European crisis, is said to
have profited substantially. in the euro
division the inquiry has been mainly for
Standard Oil subsidiaries.

There was further activity today In for-
eign exchange at fractionally higher rate
as the result of increased demand from
commercial interests which have heavy com-
mitments expiring in London within the next
fortnight. The gold pool bought exchange
In larger amounts than at any time since
its organization,-an- d another moderate ship-
ment of gold to Ottawa was made.

In the local money market, the most sig-
nificant development was the freer accept-
ance of mercantile paper by banks in New
England and the Middle West. This was
reported as an indication of impending; bet-
terment in commercial lines.

The Government crop report showed few
Important changes from the preceding
month, with the exception of com. in which
a better condition was disclosed, together
with a larger indicated yield. Winter wheat
estimates were slightly under September
figures and Spring wheat also fell backslightlj.

Ka val Stores.
SAVANNAH, Ga., Oct. 7. Turpentine

nominal. 4 7 hzc no sales; receipts, 238 bar-
rels; shipments, 139 barrels; stocks, 26,159
barrels.

Rosin nominal ; no sales: receipts, 69S
pounds; shipments, &S5 pounds; stock, 105.-73- 9

pounds. Quote: A, B, J3.50; C, D, $3.52;
E, F, G, H. I, $3.55; K. $4.15; M. $4 50;
X, $6; WG. $6.25; WW, $6.35.

Hops at .New York.
NEW YORK, Oct. 7.- - Hops, easv; Pacific

Coast, 1914, 14QlSc; 1913, 15&15c

GAINS ARE HOT HELD

Chicago Wheat Prices Recede
After Advance.

CLOSING IS UNSETTLED

Efforts to Buy Flour for French
Exports to Buy Flour for FrencU

and Belgian Governments Had
Been Wit I tout Authority.

CHICAGO, Oct. 7. Wheat prices received
an advance today after discovery that, ef-

forts to buy large amounts of .flour, osten-
sibly for the French and Belgian govern-
ments, had been without authority. The
market closed unsettled at the same as
last night to Me up. Corn gained 4&c to
VzQHc net, and oats iHc. In provisions,
the outcome varied from 10c decline to a
ritse of 20c.

Bullish figures in the Government crop
report regarding wheat came too late to af-
fect today's market, the early strength in
which was due mainly to higher quotations
at Liverpool, to a decrease In the European
visible supply, and to unfavorable advices
about seeding In France, Belgium and else-
where. Reactions set in, however, when the
fact began to be apparent that export busi-
ness was not developing unusual volume,
even when offers were made at a decided
concession In price.

Corn made only a temporary dip in re-
sponse to the setback shown In wheat. Wet
weather threatening to delay receipts was
partly responsible for the strength of the
market, and so also was a tendency to even
up trades in anticipation of the Governmentcrop report. The Washington estimate,
which arrl ved just after the close, proved,
however, to be (more bearish than had beenexpected.

Oata rejected n a moderate way uhe re-
newal of a liberal demand from tbe sea-
board. It was said that one purchase from
France amounted to 400,000 bushels.Large receipts of hogs at Western cen-
ters weakened the provision market. Buy-
ing on the part of packers, though, had a
steadying effect after the decline.

Tbe leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec. $1.08 $1.0$ 46 $1.07 $1.07
May 1.14 Vs 1.13 Va 1.14

CORN.
Dec. .67 H .TMay 69 .70 .t.91 .69

OATS.
Dec 47 .48 .47 .4S
May 51 .51 .50 .51

MESS PORK.
Jan. 18.60 IS. 65 1S.40 18.55

LARD.
Oct 8.42 9.40 9.40
Jan 9.70 9.70 0.65 9.70

SHORT RIBS.
Oct. 30.G5 10.60 10.65
Jan 9.75 9.77 9.65 8.72

Cash prices were as follows:
Wheat, No. 2 red, $Lu5&1.06; No. 2

hard. $1.05 0,1.06.
Corn, No. 2 yellow, 72c; No. $ yellow,

72 cRye No. 3. 0091cBarley, 53tr70c.Timothy, $4 5.50.
Clover. $11 &14.

Fuget Sound Grain Markets.
TACOMA. Oct. 7. Wheat Bluestem.

$1.03; fortyfold, 96c; club, 95c; Fife, 94c
Car receipts Wheat 56, barley 5, oats 5.

hay 17.

SEATTLE, Oct. 7. Wheat Bluestem. 99c;
fortyfold. &7c; club, 94c; Fife, 91c; red Rus-
sian. S8c: turkey red. 98cYesterdays car receipts Wheat 06c; oats
oc, nay o. nour 11, Dariey l.

San Francisco Grain Market.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7. Spot quota-

tions; Walla Walla, $1.60Q1.62; red Rus-tria-

$1.60 1.62 ; Turkey red, $1.7u 1.75;
Diueniera, i.ou i.oj ; ieea oarieq, 1. U &'
1.10; white oats. $1.45 L47 ; bran, $2h;middlings, $31 32; shorts. $29(&30.

Call board Barley. December, $1.10; May,
$1.17 bid. $l.le, asked; November. $1.09asked; October, $1.10 asked.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 7. Wheat, Decem-

ber, $1.12-- : No. 1 hard, $l.u83t: No. 1
Northern, $1.061.07; No. 2 Northern,
$1.03 5.1.056.

Barley. 54 (5 64c. Flax. $1.30 1.34 .

Kuroiiean Grain Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 7. Cargoes on passage,

firm, 3d to 6d higher.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET
Prices Quoted at tbe Bay City on Fruits,

vegetables. Etc.
KAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7. Fruit Pine-

apples, $l.t02; California lemons. $24.50;apples. Gravensteins, 50c $1; Bellf lowers,
40(i7ti5c; bananas. $11.75.

Vegetables Cucumbers, 25 35c; string
bea ns. 2 ra 3 c ; eggplant. 25 50c.

Eggs Fancy ranch, 43c; storage, 30c
Onions Yellow, 50 c
Cheese Young America, 12 15c; new.

101il2c; Oregon, 16c.
Butter Fancy creamery, 29c; second.

271,2 c.
Pota t oes Del ta Burbanks. ner sack, sue

g l; sweets. $1.40 1. t0 per sack; ballnas
Burbanks, Si. TO ' 1.90.

Receipts Flour, 2446 quarters; barley,
48:. 5 centals; potatoes, 2430 sacks; hay, 385
tons

Money, Exchange. Etc.
NEW YORK, Oct. 7. Mercantile paper.67. Sterling exchange. Arm: for cables,

$4.9673?! 4.9725; for demand, $4.9575 l&v 4.9625.
Bar silver, 52 c.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 7. Silver bars,
52 c; drafts, sight, .01; do telegraph, .04.
Sterling, demand, $4.90; cable, $4.97.

LONDON. Oct. 7. Bar tllver. 2id per
ouoce. Discount rates. 3 &3 per cent.

Chicago Dairy roduce.
CHICAGO. Oct. 7. Butter, higher. Re-

ceipts. 91S7 tubs. Creamery, 24&29cEggs, unchanged; receipts. 7580 cases.
Poultry Alive, higher.

Duluth Linseed Market.
DULUTH, Oct. 7. Linseed, cash, $1.34

December. $1.65; May, $1.47.

CIGAR STORES TO FIGHT
Eugene lealers to Contest Sunday

Closing by Appeal to Courts.

EUGENE. Or.. Oct. 7. (Special.)
A committee of Eugene cisar dealers
today raised a fund among- cigar and
confectionery merchants affected by
the recent order of the District Attor-
ney, which required these establish-
ments to close Sundays. They an-
nounced that they will ask for a tem-
porary injunction this week.

The stores in Eugene respected the
order of the District Attorney last
Sunday, but confectionery etores sold
ice cream with small sandwiches, to be
classed as restaurants, which are ex- -

I empted by the law.
a 1113 v.i.j v., u u 1 1 ima iciueea lu em-

body the words of the state law as a
city ordinance, fearing; that the city
might be drawn into the threatenedlitigation.

PORTLAND BOY CHOSEN

John Parsons Elected Member of
Vnlversity Honor Society.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Oct. 7.
(Special.) Friars, the upper class hon-
or society has announced the election
of John Parsons, of Portland; Leland
Hendricks, of Salem, and Fred Hard- -
esty, of Astoria-Joh- n

Parsons is captain of the foot
ball team and the son of Rev. John
Parsons, pastor of the Clinton-Kell- y

Church. Portland. Leland Jiendricks is
editor of the Emerald, the tri -- weekly
college paper. Fred Hardeety is a
member of tUa vottitv debate team.

A Strong Organization
Our organization combines the wisdom of ripe experience with

the agrsressiveness of younger men. As a result we are building
norruallj-- and steadily on a foundation of "Solidity and Service."

We are not so large as not to give every consideration to the
requirements of each customer.

Your account is invited; you will feel at home here.

LUMBERMENS
National Bank

"In the business Center."

FIFTH AND STARK STS.

The Bank of Personal Service
.We employ only such methods in business as make banking insti-

tutions of positive value to the community.
The management of this bank believes tha: above eve-ylhi- ng els

stability and excellent service are demanded on the part of a well-manag- ed

bank, and upon this basis we invite your patronage.
We Pay 4 on Savings Deposits.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Established 1886.

Under Government Supervision.
Washington and Tourth Sts.

LADD & TILTON
BANK

Established 1S5B.

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

CORN YIELD LARGER

Government Report Shows
in Other Crops,

OATS GAIN IS HEAVY

Slight Increase Estimated In Spring
Wheat Production, but Combined

Wheat Output of Country Is
Latgcst- on Record.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. Greater corn
crop prospects by 78, 000,000 bushels and
great -- improvement in tobacco. Increasing
the prospectH of thai crop over the tore-ca- st

in September by 92,000,000 pounds,
were the features of the Pepartment of Ag-
riculture's crop report announced today.

An increase of 11.000,000 bushels in the
potato crop, 21.000.000 bushels in the oats
crop and 10,000,000 bushels in the apple
crop also were forecasted.

Spring wheat showed a slight decrease,
being 4.000,000 bushels under the Septem-
ber forecast, yet the combined crop of Win-
ter wheat and Spring wheat makes this
year's harvest of that grain a record one.

The total production of each crop as es-
timated on October 1, compared with the
forecast made on September 1, will the
the change in prospects during the month
and production figures of last year's crop
and the average for the five years from
1900 to 1015 are given for comparison (all
figures in millions of bushels, L 000,000's
omitted), follow:

Oct. Sept. , Five-for- e,

fore- - year
Crop cast. cast. Ave.

Winter wheat ... 87.1 75 51'3 441
Spring wheat' 21T 221 X40 24.1
All wheat P!2 Sn 73 686
Corn 2.678 2.59S S.447 ,708
Oats 1.17 1.116 1,122 1.131
Barley 1!7 2O0 17S 182
Bve 43 43 41 35
Buckwheat 17 17 14 17
White potatoes.. .. 2S2 371 332 3."7
Sweet potatoes .... .15 .15 59 .18
Tobacco (lbs.) . 9.14 S2 ' 9l
Flax 17 15 18 20
Rica 24 24 CH 24
Hay (tons) n B 64 6
Apples 2S0 2 JO 143 176

Preliminary estimate.
Other detula announced were: Spring

wheat indicated acre , yield 12.1 buahels;
corn, condition T2.9 per cent, yield 25.5 ;

oats, yield 2f 8: barley, yield 26.1; buck-
wheat, condition 83.3; yield 21.3; white po-
tatoes, condition 7S, yield 103.3: sweet po-
tatoes, condition 60.7. yield 94; tobacco,
condition 81. S; yield 82.3 pounds; flax, con-
dition 77.4. yield 8.7; rice, condition 83,
yield 34.5; hay. yield 1.42 tons; apples, con-
dition 6D.1, compared with 61.9 last month,
46.6 last year and 53.1 tha average.

The cond itlon and estimated production
In thousands, based on condition of
the various crops, with tha preliminary
forecasts of production (In thousands of
bushels;, of potatoes, oats and Spring wheat
follow:

Potatoes
Iowa fl.O 13.600
Nebraska 7.J.0 0.0O"
Colorado SO.O 10.O00
California 84.0 . U.44J0

Flaxseed
North Dakota 7!.0 7,r00
South Dakota 7S.u 2. $00
Montana 00.0 2.700

Oats
Iowa 33.0 162,657
North Dakota 64.104
South Dakota 27.3 44,16.".
Nebraska 32.0 71.21)6
Kansas . .3X0 D0,2o0

Spring wheat-Minn- esota

103 42.2.--3

North Dakota 11.4 S3.049
South Dakota S.4;6
Washington 20.0 21,3tiO

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK. Oct. 7. Reports that a com-

prehensive Brazilian refunding plan would
soon be announced in London, combined
with a further sharp, advance in the rate
of London exchange on Rio, created more
confidence in the Brazilian financial situa-
tion and the coffee market was firmer to-

day. No material Improvement was re-

ported In the demand, but an advance in the
cost and freight market wa followed by an
upturn of in local spot values, with Rio
7s quoted at and Santos 4s at 10c
Receipts at the two Brazilian ports were
67.0O0 bags against 80,000 last year.

Raw sugar, quiet ; molases sugar, f 4.37 ;
centrifugal. S3.02. Refined, steady.

London V ool Sale.
LONDON, Oct. 7. The wool sales are pro-

gressing remarkably well. Spirited bidding
by the home trade for scoured crossbreds
and sllpee hardened prices on the opening
level for wool to complete government con-
tracts. Merinos were slow and sold 10 to 13
per cent lower. Poor aorta showed a de-

cline at 15 to 20 per cent. America took
a few of the best offerings, which totaled
SHOO bales, mostly Queensland and New
Zealand.

It is announced that the government Is
willing to allow the export of merinos on
a buyer guaranteeing: that the wool Is not
for the enemy.

Dried Fruit at New York.
j NEW YORK. Oct, 7. Evaporated apples.
nominal. Prunes, . quiet. Apricots and
peacacfc, .u.t-.v-

10

S2,000,000
Savings Deposits

Tested
and
found
satisfactory

that's

Bitulithic
Street Pave-me- nt

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

FRENCH LINE
Cauipacnte Generate Tran.atlantlqua.

POSTAL SERVICE.
Sailings for HAVRE

ROCHAMBEAU Oct. 17. 3 P. M.
LA T0URAINE Oct. 24, 3 P.M.
CHICAGO Oct. 31. 3 P.M.

FOH INFORMATION Af FLY
C. W. Stinger. 80 6th St.; A. 1. Charlton.

335 MorriMm tit,; Ji. M. Taylor, C M. & St.
P. K.v.; Iorsey B. Smith. 116 Sd t. A. C.
Sheldon. 10O 3d t.: H. Dlekson, S48 Wnb-lnsjto- u

st.; 'orth Bank Road. 5th and tark
sts.; F. S. M'Farland, 3d and Washington..; K. B. Putty. 124 8d St.

COOS BAY
AND EtlllKKA

S. S. ELDER
SAILS SUNDAY. OCT. 11, AT 8 A. M.

NORTH PACIFIC STKAMSHIP CO.
Ticket Office. Freight Oftlcs
i:2 A 3d St. Foot Northrup St.

MAIN 1314. A 1314 Main S203, A 423

AUSTRALIA
TAHITI ANL NEW ZBALAN D.

Regular through sailing tor Sydney via
Tahiti and Wellington from San Francisco,
Oct. 14. Not. 11, Dec 9 and every 23 days.

Eend for Pampnlet
Union Steamship Co. of New Zealand, Ltd.

Office: 6.9 Market street. Ban Francisco.
or local S. S. and R. K. agePLS.

STEAMSHIP
6oJla Direct for San Francisco, i--a

Angrelea and San Dice.
Today, October 8, 2:30 P. M.

SAX FRANCISCO, PORTLAND A;
LOS ANtiKLKS STEAMSHIP CO.

FRANK BOLLAM, A Kent.
134 Third St. A 4T, Main 25.

ARGENTINE
HOLT LINE

And all Brazilian Porta
Froquent sailings from Ktw 'urk by new
and test ( l.ot'0-ton- ) passenger steamers.

IT DAYSTO RIO JANEIRO.
S3 DAYS TO BUENOS ATRES.

BUSK A DANIELS. Cm. Aits.. 8 Bromdnj. K.
Dorsey tt. Smith. Sd and Washington cits.

Or Local Ageuta.

4a, JB,.&,,aW JiLmVA
8. ti. BEAVfcR lOR

SAN FKANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

3 P. M- -. OCTOBER 8.
Tke San Francisco A Portland $. S. Co.
Third and Waxhinetun St a. (with O.--

K. & N. Co. Tel. Alarahall 4SOU, A UL

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP BREAKWATER

Balls from Ainsworth dock. Portland. 8 P.
M. every Tuesday. Freight and ticket oITlce
lower Aiaswortb. dock. t. A C B. ti. a Line.
U M. Keating. Agent. Phones Main S600. A
2832. City Ticket Office. SO Sixth St.. C. W.
Stinger, Agent. Phones Marshall 500. A
6121.

Steamer Georgiana
Leaves Wanhlnston --street Dock at T A. M.

Dally, Except Monday.

Astoria and Way Landings
Returning Leaves Astoria 2:00 f.fare, jl.oo Each nay. Main 1423.


